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Change!

It started back some time ago;
When some of us were bought 'n sold.
There's not a thing we get at birth;
All comes from spending time on earth.
We must be taught to fear 'n hate;
Tain't things He would create.
The wars were fought for liberty—
If your color's same as me,
If you're not, it ain't that way.
Cause black ain't half as good—
They say,
BUT WHO GAVE THEM THE RIGHT
of Judge and Jury?
None shall suffer by His Plan;
Each He made from selfsame Hand.
Liberty belongs to all,
And all shall have;
Cease . . . or some shall fall.
Change!
For Time is coming and it's late.
And time will come when it's too late. . . .
F. K.
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GREENYEARS

The Pasture
by Robert Frost

I'm going out to clean the pasture spring;
I'll only stop to rake the leaves away
(And wait to watch the water clear, I may):
I sha'n't be gone long.—You come too.

DEDICATION

Firm when he must be, interested in what we are thinking, and always ready to talk about our problems and plans, John R. Chase has smoothed our paths with sympathetic understanding, helped us find our own answers, and cheered us always with his friendly smile. With these thoughts in mind we dedicate GREENYEARS 1966 to our respected counselor, teacher and friend.
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At this Graduation time, we have become accustomed to saying “au revoir” rather than “goodbye.” You will always be “our students” and like those who have preceded you, you will be coming back to the “old school.” We are glad you will. As you leave, a little bit of us goes with you, because that’s the kind of place this is and the kind of people we are.

It has been an eventful two years both for you and for us, even including the fire before Christmas. You will be the last Mass Bay class to graduate from the Boston Campus. In the years ahead, you will look back on these years with some nostalgia and with fond memories of elections, Holly Ball, Finals, Ski Trip, Variety Show, Honors Convo- cation, More Finals, Sophomore Week, Commencement Ball, and finally Commencement itself. It is all of these things and many more including friendships both student and faculty that have made us truly a college family.

We, who remain behind, have tried to provide you with a worthwhile academic and personal experience. We hope we have succeeded. In any case, you now carry the indelible stamp of Massachusetts Bay Community College. We know you will carry it proudly with dignity, excellence and good taste wherever your future takes you. Finally, take your place among the ever-growing alumni of your college and lend it your support as it grows and matures. We wish you good luck and Godspeed.

Sincerely,
John F. McKenzie
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Now we'll try it my way.
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Oh, Mr. Chase! Flattery will get you nowhere!!
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"Habla VD. Español? Sí!"
FIELD DAY 1965 ...
GRADUATES
JANE AHLMAN
24 Lawrence St., Waltham
Liberal Arts
Political Club

FREDERICK ALIBRANDI
1 Alden St., Hull
Liberal Arts
Intramural Football, Student Activities Committee, Ski Club

MARIE AMERENA
81 Lexington Ave., Somerville
Legal Secretarial
Secretarial Club

ANTONETTE ANTONELLI
11 Oakland St., Brighton
Liberal Arts
Political Club-President

TERESA D. ALOISE
44 Church St., Malden
Liberal Arts

ROBERT B. AIELLO
17 Lockeland Rd., Winchester
Business
Business Club

SYLVIA BARNEY
95 Main St., Walpole
Liberal Arts

LINDA L. BALCONI
118 Beacon St., Milton
Liberal Arts
Silver Key-Practitioner, Bay Window, Orientation-Chairman, S.G.A.—Corresponding Secretary, Homecoming, Variety Show, Sadie Hawkins Dance, Give Club

CYNTHIA BARRY
115 Hale St., Beverly
Liberal Arts
First Aid Committee
NICHOLAS BIBBY
12 Salem St., Lynnfield
Liberal Arts
Football-Captain, Softball, S.O.A.—
Vice-President, Spanish Club, Ski
Trip Committee

JOAN M. BONANNO
42 Crest Dr., Dover
Executive Secretarial

JAMES F. BROGAN
55 Halworthy St., Cambridge
Liberal Arts

RICHARD M. BROOKS
27 Sturbridge St., Malden
Business
Freshman Dance, Business
Club, Orientation Committee, Beantie
Court

BASILE M. BOURQUE
11 Winter St., Medford
Liberal Arts

DEBBIE BUCKVAR
149 Winthrop Rd., Brookline
Liberal Arts

ROBERT L. BURK
1026 Salem St., Malden
Electronics
Natural Science Club

JOHN BITTELARI
18 Halworthy Pl., Cambridge
Liberal Arts

ROBERT BURGESS
11 Hammond Way, Cohasset
Business
Hockey, Football, Softball, Business
Club

WILLIAM BYRNES
19 Perkins Ave., Hyde Park
Liberal Arts
Bowling, French Club, Basketball
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BARBARA A. CAMELIO
135 Holworthy St., Cambridge
Liberal Arts
Political Club-Secretary, Spanish Club, Open House, Pizza Party, Orphans' Party, Beanie Court

JANICE CANNON
121 Caddis St., Weymouth
Liberal Arts
Open House, International Club, Orphans' Party, Holy Bait

JOSEPH L. CAREY
382 Mass. Ave., Arlington
Business

FRED CERRONE
315 Oak St., Westwood
Liberal Arts
Football, Basketball

ARTHUR M. CENTANNI
60 Sixth St., Cambridge
Liberal Arts
Softball, Football, International Club, Christmas Convocation

EDWARD CHALMERS
18 Newton St., Cambridge
Liberal Arts

JANICE E. CHAINSON
60 Highland St., Brookline
Executive Secretary

JAMES CHAMPION
70 Fairview Ave., Peabody
Business
Business Club, Ski Club-Treasurer
JEAN F. CONSENTINO
687 Plymouth St., Whitman
Legal Secretarial
Secretarial Club, Holly Ball, Secretarial Ten

JANICE M. COSGROVE
35 Reeswood Rd., West Roxbury
Executive Secretarial

VEDA J. DALY
265 Seaver St., Boston
Executive Secretarial

JOHN M. DAVIS
20 Melch Rd., Lynnfield
Liberal Arts
Football, Softball, Bowling, International Club

CAROL COSTELAS
47 Taylor Rd., Lynn
Executive Secretarial
Yearbook, Secretarial Club, Political Club

HELAYNE COTTON
2 Fiddell Way, Brighton
Executive Secretarial
Secretarial Club

PATRICK J. DALY
43 Lee St., Cambridge
Liberal Arts
Roy Windham-Sports Editor, International Club, Orientation, Regeneration, Football, Basketball, Baseball

JOSEPH F. DAUENHAUER
51 May St., Everett
Liberal Arts
Freshman Dinner Dance, SFA, Book Store Committee, Chairman-Big Brother and Sister, Orientation, Holly Ball, Open House, Spanish Club, Pizza Party

LAWRENCE J. COMBS
24 White St., East Boston
Liberal Arts
Hootenanny, Variety Show, Orphans Party

STANLEY N. DEHAAN
125 Sewall Ave., Brookline
Liberal Arts
MARY ELLEN DONAHUE
6 Vinton Court, Stoneham
Legal Secretarial

Open House-Chairman, Orientation, Freshman Dinner Dance, Senior Court, Bookstore Committee, Secretarial Club, Commencement Ball, Holly Ball, Election Committee, Orphans' Party, Silver Key

DAVID R. DOYNER
42 Trescott St., Taunton
Liberal Arts

JOHN L. DUFFETT
61 Cherry St., Somerville
Liberal Arts
President-S.G.A., Hootenanny, Variety Show, Orientation, Silver Key

MARY A. DREW
67 Adams St., Norwood
Executive Secretarial

KAREN DOYLE
97 Schiller Rd., Dedham
Executive Secretarial
Secretarial Club

ARTHUR L. DONOVAN
53 Johnson St., West Roxbury
Business
Business Club, Rod & Gun Club-Vice President

HELEN J. DWORKIN
61 Parkway Crescent, Milton
Medical Secretarial
Secretary, Co-Chairman, Inter Community College Meet, Co-Chairman Pre-Registration, Bay Window, Drama Club, Service League, Variety Show, Student Activities Committee, Hospitality Committee, Election Committee, Secretarial Club

SUZANNE DUNCKLEE
1 Hemlock Drive, Canton
Liberal Arts

MICHELLE A. FALLON
35 Bennett Rd., Watertown
Executive Secretarial
WILLIAM P. FARRELL
14 Leavitt St., Salem
Liberal Arts
Political Club, Chairman-Entertainment Committee, Chairman, Captain-Basketball, Boy Window-Photo Editor, Yearbook, Chairman-Beauty Contest, Football, Athletic Committee

SIDNEY J. FELDMAN
31 Goodale Rd., Mattapan
Business

PATTY FLYNN
10 Erickson St., Stoneham
Liberal Arts
Humanities Club, Open House, Hospitality Committee, Orientation Committee, Freshman Dinner Dance

JEANNE PAVALORO
351 So. Huntington Ave., Jamaica Plain
Liberal Arts
Science Club, Yearbook, Orphans' Party, Service League

RICHARD E. FISHER
90 O'Callaghan Way, South Boston
Liberal Arts
Freshman Dinner Dance Co-Chairman, Freshman Orientation, Orphans' Party

JOHN FORAN
2 Richfield Pl., Dorchester
Electronics
Science Club-Treasurer, Variety Show, Orphans' Party, Rostermanny Committee

JANET E. FOUNTAIN
126 Winter St., Norwood
Business

MYRNA FREEDMAN
23 Maria St., Dorchester
Liberal Arts
Holly Ball, Hospitality Committee, Boy Window, International Club, First Aid Room, Yearbook, Handbook-Co-Editor, Service League

JOSEPH K. GILLIGAN
700 Metropolitan Ave., Hyde Park
Business
Business Club
FODDICK HARRISON
145 Chapman St., Canton
Liberal Arts
Political Club

JAMES S. HEFFERMAN
29 Veterans Ave., Everett
Liberal Arts

CLAUDE E. HARTY
217 College Ave., Medford
Liberal Arts

JAMES HENDRICK
55 Lancaster St., Brighton
Liberal Arts
Political Club, Ski Club-President

SUSAN HOLLAND
86 Gladstone St., E. Boston
Liberal Arts
Spanish Club

DIANA M. HOLWAY
193 Third St., South Boston
Executive Secretarial

LINDA D. HUGHES
42 Sears Ave., Melrose
Liberal Arts

ROBERTA JACOBSON
303 Russell Rd., Brookline
Liberal Arts
French Club-Secretary, Political Club, Yearbook, Bowling

VIRGINIA HURD
361 Summer St., East Bridgewater
Legal Secretarial
Secretarial Club, Field Day Committee

KATHLEEN KELLEY
15 Edison Ave., Dedham
Liberal Arts
MARY KEOUGH  
17 Perry St., Somerville  
Liberal Arts  
Spanish Club, Big Sister Program

MARY KEOUGH
17 Perry St., Somerville
Liberal Arts
Spanish Club, Big Sister Program

JAMES KIDD
13 Crescent St., Dorchester
Liberal Arts
Big Brother Program

JAMES KIDD
13 Crescent St., Dorchester
Liberal Arts
Big Brother Program

FLORIAN KOZINCYAK  
23 Prospect St., Spring Valley, New York  
Liberal Arts  
Yearbook Co-Editor, French Club, Orphans' Party

FLORIAN KOZINCYAK
23 Prospect St., Spring Valley, New York
Liberal Arts
Yearbook Co-Editor, French Club, Orphans' Party

MARLENE R. KIRSCH
108 Lorna Rd., Mattapan
Executive Secretary

MARLENE R. KIRSCH
108 Lorna Rd., Mattapan
Executive Secretary

BLAINE KLEIN
45 Pennsylvania Ave., Somerville
Liberal Arts
Big Sister Program

BLAINE KLEIN
45 Pennsylvania Ave., Somerville
Liberal Arts
Big Sister Program

BRENDA H. KOFFMAN
565 Norfolk St., Mattapan
Liberal Arts
Field Day Committee, Big Sister Program, Open House, Drama Club, Hoosierancy Committee

BRENDA H. KOFFMAN
565 Norfolk St., Mattapan
Liberal Arts
Field Day Committee, Big Sister Program, Open House, Drama Club, Hoosierancy Committee

SEMA L. KRINSKY
93 Corbett St., Dorchester
Liberal Arts
Science Club

SEMA L. KRINSKY
93 Corbett St., Dorchester
Liberal Arts
Science Club
MARGARET A. LYNCH
150 D St., South Boston
Liberal Arts

DIANE M. MACCARIO
177 Webster St., Malden
Medical Secretarial
Secretarial Club, Humanities Club,
Orientation, Open House, Variety
Show

WILLIAM F. MAITLAND
33 Roy St., Swampscott
Business
Ski Club, Business Club, Orphans' Party, Service League

MARGARIE B. LOGRASSO
38 Charter St., Boston
Liberal Arts
Silver Key-Chairman-Public Relations,
Hospitality Committee, Open House,
Hootenanny, Spaghetti Dinner Dance, Service League, Field Day Committee, First Aid Committee

FRANK L. LORING
294 Greenacres Rd., North Scituate
Liberal Arts
Orphans' Party

JOHN H. MAC DONALD, JR.
219 Salem St., Malden
Liberal Arts

KARLA N. MAGNET
2 Southmore Rd., Boston
Liberal Arts

MARGARET A. LYNCH
150 D St., South Boston
Liberal Arts

FRANK D. LOMANNO
39 Monmouth St., East Boston
Electronics
Science Club-President, Hootenanny,
Chairman, Variety Show, Boy Scouts,
Election Dance Committee, Orphans' Party Constitution Committee

RICHARD J. MALLEY, JR.
50 Washington St., Lynn
Liberal Arts
Drama Club

THOMAS JOHN MANIONS
61 Serenade Rd., West Acton
Liberal Arts
ROBERT F. MEGA
55 Livingstone Lane, Waltham
Liberal Arts
Orphans' Party, Political Club, First Aid Room Committee

KENNETH B. MOORE
23 Bow St., Hyde Park
Liberal Arts
Football, Ski Club-Secretary, First Aid Room Committee

JOSÉ J. MORALES
167 Tallbot Ave., Duxbury
Liberal Arts
Political Club, SGA-Delegate, Spanish Club

CAROL L. METIVIER
Bingham Rd., Carlisle
Legal Secretarial
Secretarial Club

FRANK MORRISSEY
79 Nelson St., Winchester
Liberal Arts
Political Club

BARRIE MOSES
714 Hyde Park Ave., Roslindale
Liberal Arts
Orphans' Party, Glee Club, Holly Ball, Spanish Club, Hospitality Committee, Yearbook-Co-Editor, Bowling, Service League, Registration

JANE M. MURPHY
500 Appleton St., Arlington
Medical Secretarial
Secretarial Club

MARY T. MURPHY
14 Gold Star Rd., Cambridge
Executive Secretarial

FRANK W. MULLEN
254 Route 30, Framingham
Business
Basketball Club-Treasurer, Bravissimo Court-Chairman, Orientation, Registration Committee, Silver Key, SGA-Treasurer

CHARLES MC CORMICK
147 High St., Canton
Business
Service League, First Aid Committee, Orientation Committee, Field Day, Glee Club, Orphans' Party, Bowling League, Business Club, Holly Ball, Election Committee, Bridge Club, Open House Committee
JOHN E. NOCELLA  
32 Waverly St., Brighton  
Liberal Arts

MAUREEN O'DONNELL  
78 Ridgewood Dr., Norwood  
Legal Secretarial  
Secretary's Club

ELEANOR O'NEIL  
18 Spooner Rd., Medford  
Liberal Arts  
Freshman Dinner Dance Co-Chairman, Holly Ball Chairman, Field  
Ski Club, Drama Club, Spanish Club

JAMES E. NOONAN  
223 Parsons St., Brighton  
Liberal Arts  
Election Committee, Humanities Program, Orphans' Party, Variety Show,  
Big Brother Program, Football, Silver Key

PAUL T. PACHECO  
86 Concord Ave., Somerville  
Liberal Arts  
Bay Window

HELEN C. ORDWAY  
109 Pond St., Natick  
Liberal Arts  
Ski Club, Drama Club, Spanish Club

LUCINE PARSEGHIAN  
553 Summer St., Arlington  
Liberal Arts

JACQUELINE PASCIUTO  
4 Norton St., Revere  
Liberal Arts  
Open House, Pizza Party-Auxilary  
Chairman, French Club, Humanities Club-President

RALPH E. PENTA  
132 Summer St., Medford  
Business
ILDEBERTO L. M. PEREIRA
328 Centre St., Dorchester
Liberal Arts
Softball, Football, International Club-Secretary, French Club-President, Christmas Convocation

ELAINE C. POLITO
535 Sylvia St., Lexington
Liberal Arts
Hospitality Committee

DIANNE E. PICHÉ
568 Palmer St., Fall River
Liberal Arts

CARMINE A. PRIOLI
12 Whitman St., Dorchester
Liberal Arts
Pizza Party-Chairman, International Club, Spanish Club, Humanities Club, Bus Window, Bowling

JEAN R. PETERSON
159 Cross St., Winchester
Liberal Arts

MERYL A. RACHINE
114 University Rd., Brookline
Liberal Arts
Orientation, Bridge Club, Yearbook, Christmas Convocation

BARRY PEOPLES
9 Overhill Rd., Natick
Business
Business Club
CHRISTINE SILVA  
476 Washington St., Dedham  
Liberal Arts

JANET SMITH  
46 Asenst St., Braintree  
Liberal Arts  
French Club, Hospitality Committee, Homecoming

ANDREW W. STALLWORTH  
240 Bradford St., Everett  
Liberal Arts

CONSTANTINE N. SOURIS  
1 Bay State Place, S. Boston  
Liberal Arts  
Pres.-International Club, Terra-Political Club, SGA

JAMES SPELLMAN  
190 Allen St., Randolph  
Liberal Arts  
Football, Basketball, Hockey

JOSEPH SKAHILL  
47 Pilgrim Rd., N. Weymouth  
Liberal Arts

IRENE M. STANOWICZ  
17 Kingston Terr., Waltham  
Executive Secretary  
Pres.-Secretary Club, Freshman Orientation, Open House, Pre-registration, Fashion Show

KENNETH P. STANGER  
359 Corey St., West Roxbury  
Liberal Arts  
International Club, Spanish Club, Christmas Convocation, Softball, Football, Basketball

ROBERT T. STRONG  
68 Johnstone Rd., Randolph  
Liberal Arts  
International Club
PATRICIA SULLIVAN
113 Governors Rd., Milton
Liberal Arts
Spanish Club, Drama Club

EVELYN R. SWARTZ
3 Lawrence Rd., Brookline
Executive Secretarial

KATHLEEN SULLIVAN
31 Geneva Rd., Melrose
Liberal Arts
Boy Scout, Yearbook, Humanities
Club, Holly Ball, French Club, Orphans' Party, Field Day, By-Laws
Committee

GLORIA L. TAMMY
75 Rosmary St., Brookline
Liberal Arts

JEROME TAPIER
36 Garfield Ave., Revere
Electronics

NORMA SUTTON
75 Fremont St., Somerville
Liberal Arts
Freshman Dinner Dance, Orientation,
Service League, Orphans' Party, Election
Committee, Chiflman, Financial
Committee, Holly Ball, Election
Dance

MARYLLEN TREDISCO
29 South Mt. Ave., Melrose
Liberal Arts
Freshman Dinner Dance, French
Club, Election Dance, Orientation,
Ski Club, Homecoming, Variety Show

HELEN TURBROOKS
126 Croon St., Malden
Liberal Arts
Chairman, Service League, Hospitality
Committee, Holly Ball, Ski Trip
Committee, SEE Program Representative,
International Club
CAROL A. TRABUCCO
105 Malden St., Malden
Liberal Arts
Freshman Dinner, Dance, Freshman Orientation, Service League

DONALD TOSCANO
24 Essex St., Framingham
Liberal Arts
Orientation Committee

ANNE E. TULLY
80 Durfee Rd., Rockland
Business
Business Club, Orientation Committee

JOSEPH L. WALKER
58 Grove St., Chelsea
Business
Business Club, Beanie Court, Orientation Committee

GEORGIANNA TREFETHEN
386 Tremont St., Taunton
Business
Business Club

SANDRA WEBB
24 Temple St., Somerville
Liberal Arts
Spaghetti Dinner Dance, Country Club Day, Big Sister Program, Election Dance Chairman, Election Committee, Orientation

WILLIAM J. WALASH
265 Salem St., Wakefield
Business

CHARLES F. WARREN
46 Spring Park Ave., Boston
Liberal Arts
Registration, Political Club, French Club, Humanities Club, Orphans' Party, Bay Window, Yearbook, Holly Ball

BEVERLY WEINER
132 Mason Terr., Brookline
Liberal Arts
Ski Club, Glee Club, Orphans' Party, First Aid Room Chairman, Christmas Convocation

JERROLD M. WEINER
50 Wildwood St., Duxbury
Electronics
RICHARD F. WHALEN
129 Bunker Hill St., Charlestown
Liberal Arts

RICHARD J. WILLIAMS
338 Essex St., Swampscott
Business
Business Club

LARRY ZABEL
702 Wake Hill St., Mattapan
Electronics

SHARON M. ZAGARIA
60 Prospect St., Wakefield
Liberal Arts

EILEEN L. WINZELBERG
177 B. Posthouse St., Sharon
Executive Secretary

RICHARD C. WHELAN
63 Franklin St., Lynn
Liberal Arts

JON D. AMATO
382 Main St., Everett
Liberal Arts

MARY ANELLO
Noelbury St., Boston
Liberal Arts

EVA ATHANAS
40 High St., Cambridge
Liberal Arts

ROBERTA BALDUZZI
128 Manor St., Hull
Liberal Arts

JOHN H. BARRITT
22 Tremont St., Stoneham
Liberal Arts

BARBARA BRUNO
43 Robert Ford Rd., Watertown
Liberal Arts

ROBERT E. COLLINS
3 Newman Rd., Boston
Liberal Arts

PAUL F. CONNOLLY
727 Washington St., Dorchester
Liberal Arts

DOROTHY R. COOK
6 Walnut St., Chelsea
Liberal Arts

JOSEPH CURRAN
36 Tufts Rd., Winchester
Business

ARTHUR DANIELIAN
8 Adams Ave., Saugus
Liberal Arts

PAUL F. DONAHUE
16 Rosalind Rd., N. Weymouth
Liberal Arts

FRANCIS J. DONLAN
79 B Pleasant St., Brookline
Liberal Arts

EDMUND J. DOUGLAS
17 Water St., Hingham
Liberal Arts

JEROME FORD
104 Ashland St., Melrose
Liberal Arts

JOHN W. GAY
114 West St., Hyde Park
Business

GREGORY W. GIBSON
32 Lexington St., Burlington
Business

BARBARA GILBERTI
17 Golden Ave., Medford
Liberal Arts

DAVID GOULSTON
33 Dorchester Way, Stoughton
Liberal Arts

LAWRENCE P. GREENLAW, JR.
135 Winn St., West Roxbury
Liberal Arts

BARRY S. GRETSKY
193 Fairmount St., Dorchester
Liberal Arts

DAVID HARDING
44 Aberdeen Ave., Peabody
Liberal Arts

JUDITH JENKINS
18 Nelson St., Dorchester
Liberal Arts

ROBERT W. JOYCE
25 Darrow St., Everett
Liberal Arts

PHYLIS KING
16 Ames St., Somerville
Liberal Arts

DAVID KLEVENS
53 Martha's Lane, Chestnut Hill
Liberal Arts

BRADLEY J. KLING
8 Sheridan Terr., Swampscott
Liberal Arts
1965-1966 WAS AN EVENTFUL YEAR...
HOLLY BALL 1965

What did you say your name was??
ACTIVITIES
Greenyears began the year aspiring to create a book that was original and depicted the everyday lives of the students at Mass Bay. As the year progressed, we found the task becoming more difficult, but the rewards were increasing proportionately. It is at this time that we would like to give special thanks to our adviser, Dr. Telling, and Mr. Chase and Mrs. Kohoe. Their willingness to assist with advice, patience, and constant prodding has helped to create the 1966 edition of Greenyears.
Student Government Association

To encourage and facilitate student activities and interests at MBCC, the Student Government Association has been established as the hub of all student affairs. The SGA representatives and officers are elected to implement functions, ideas, and other activities that coincide with the purpose of the College. They will also serve as the official voice of the entire student body and will act as liaison between the students, faculty, and administration.
The Bay Window

The Bay Window is Mass Bay's bi-weekly newspaper publication. Poignant articles, hard-hitting editorials, constructive criticism, social events, cultural activities concerning life on and off campus are featured. Its content encourages and provides for the participation of all students in the affairs of the student body. The Bay Window takes pride in knowing that the MBCC students have benefited from its finished product.
French Club

The aim of the French Club, better known as "Le Cercle Francais," is to acquaint the members with France and her customs and people. This year they sponsored a Christmas Party for the benefit of the orphans in the greater Boston area.


Financial Committee

The Financial Committee has been set up to propose a Student Government Association budget for the ensuing year, to review and evaluate all allocations of Student Government Association expenditures, and to advise the Student Council on all financial matters.

First Row: Prof. Kolman, Advisor; Prof. Chase, Advisor. Second Row: F. Muller, Chairman; N. Sutton, D. Melvin, C. McCormick. Missing: S. Pace, Co-Chairman; D. Naughton.

Hospitality Committee

The goal of the Hospitality Committee is to serve refreshments for many school functions and to make visitors feel welcome around MBCC. They have had a very busy year achieving their aims.

The Political Club strives to get an intellectual understanding about politics and how it affects our government and our history. Through discussions and speaking with political leaders, we gain great insight and experience to help us become responsible citizens. Activities included guest speakers, a trip, and a debate. The speakers were Edward J. McCormack, Jr., candidate for Governor of Massachusetts, and Catherine Craven, member of Boston City Council.

The purpose of the Mass Bay Chapter, FSA, is to stimulate interest in and develop a better understanding of the potentiality of a secretarial career. The main achievement of our Chapter this year was the installation and initiation of the Secretarial Club into the Future Secretaries Association. The Chapter is sponsored by the Beacon Hill Chapter of the National Secretaries Association.

Under the guidance of Professor Magazine, the Secretarial Club has been one of the most active clubs at Mass Bay. Included in the activities have been our annual Fashion Show and Alumnae Tea.
La Tertulia Castellana

The purpose of this club is to spread Spanish culture to those who are interested in Spain and its customs. This club is not only for those who are taking Spanish but also for those who are interested in Spanish tradition. The title of the club, La Tertulia Castellana, means a Spanish get-together. In this way, we hope that all the club members will participate and take an active part in the club. Activities consisted of going to a Spanish restaurant, La Ermita, and having a guest speaker address us on a phase of Spanish culture.

Bridge Club

The Bridge Club gives its members a chance to learn correct bidding and playing techniques, and to afford students an opportunity to practice under supervision. The club meets once weekly. Requirements for certain bidding situations are discussed, some hands are dealt and played, and the bidding and play are analyzed at the conclusion.

Bowling Club

The Bowling Club is newly formed this year. The members bowl once a week in competition. Trophies for highest single and highest average will be given.
The International Club functions to bring together students with various national backgrounds. By doing so, we hope to achieve greater understanding between peoples of different cultures.

Silver Key is an honorary activities society designed to recognize the contributions made by students in the College and the wider community. Although selection is primarily based on leadership, participation, and unselfish contribution of one's time, energy, and ability, the student must also be making satisfactory progress in his academic pursuits. Membership in this organization represents the highest honor this College can bestow for outstanding leadership and service to the College and to the community of which it is a part.
Natural Science Club

The Natural Science Club was organized this year. It takes an active part by studying the many marvels of nature.

Student Activities Committee

Student Activities Committee is a standing committee of the Student Government Association. On being appointed by the President of Student Council, the chairman selects five members at large from the student body to serve on the committee. This busy group, together with their hard-working advisor, have the responsibility of planning and organizing all of the social and cultural affairs of both the Watertown and Boston campuses. The major duties of the committee are to appoint chairmen and assistant chairmen to each social and cultural event, to aid clubs and other committees in performing their respective purposes, to draft a well-rounded social calendar, to keep faculty and students well informed on the programs being executed, to act as a liaison to student council, and—of prime importance—to develop a unified atmosphere between the students in both campuses.

Rod and Gun Club

The Rod & Gun Club was established to teach public safety, law, and order. It aims to educate its members in the proper use in handling firearms.
Drama Club

The Drama Club this year presented "Light Up the Sky" by Moss Hart. It was a comedy in three acts. The play was well enjoyed by all who attended.

Business Club

The Business Club functions to provide opportunities for its members to develop further interest in and knowledge of the business world. The club strives to promote student interest in the College and greater unity of purpose.

Humanities Club

The goal of the Humanities Club is to promote interest and support in the cultural activities around MBCC. Its main interests are art, music, and literature. It sponsored trips to museums, concerts, and supports the Humanities Series.
The 1966 Class History

The process of distilling the highlights of this most eventful two year period is a difficult one indeed. Students will first recall Jim Better's election victory for S.A.A. President in what was later to be known as the hardest fought election battle in the school's history. The fall of 1964 was also highlighted by the Drama Club's excellent presentation of "Come Blow Your Horn," with Arthur Steverksen and Roberta Balduzzi adding more than a touch of professionalism to an already talented cast.

The holiday spirit was heralded by Masquerade Dance, a Halloween feat that was easily the most successful of the season. Next came the Orphan's Party, which provided a pleasant break in the students' academic interests, turning their hatred toward making Christmas a memorable occasion for those less fortunate. At the Holy Ball, frolic and merriment were the order of the night.

After returning from Christmas vacation and struggling through final examinations students now looked forward to the annual ski trip which took place at Killington, Vermont. Memorable in the spring season was Country Club Day, flavored with games, dancing, and a gourmand's dinner. Closing out the Freshman year was the Freshmen Dinner Dance, an evening of rollicking and eager anticipation of the Sophomore year to come.

September '65 witnessed the debut of the new Sophomore class as they became Big Brothers and Big Sisters to the incoming Freshmen. The good intentions that characterized the Orientation Committee cannot be held in question; the fact that Mass Bay lost 300 students that semester might make the committee wonder about its effectiveness.

With November came an election rally, in which students were given an opportunity to hear their future president, Jay Duffett, buffet his way to the top. Jay's election was celebrated at the election dance following. The month came to a close with the annual Open House and the very popular Hootenanny show.

Consistent with Mass Bay students' interest in the arts, the Drama Club again presented an excellent performance of another modern play, this time Moss Hart's "Light Up the Sky," with Gen. Benningfield and Barabara Titus in leading roles. The fact that large areas of the school were badly damaged by fire but had to be moved to the Waterslow Campus ending the year.

Only the sustained hard work of the administration and faculty was responsible for enabling the school to accommodate its returning students. The Orphan's Party was held on schedule, but had to be moved to the Waterslow Campus. Ending the holiday season was the Holy Ball.

Finals again, and then the annual Ski Trip to Killington, Vermont, which was even more successful than the year before. More self-assured as Sophomores than as Freshmen, the students decided to experiment this spring in a number of unprecedented gala festivities. First on the list was a colorful Hawaiian night highlighted by a luau supper. Next came the "Sadie Hawkins Dance" which provided an opportunity for the female students to exhibit their aggressive tendencies. The male students rehashed their usual restrained selves, however. Also new this spring was the miniature Jazz Festival featuring the versatile and talented Herb Pomeroy.

Many of the students had their opportunity to demonstrate their own talent at the annual Variety Show. Also squeezed into the last month of classes were a colorful and romantic Evening in Paris dance at which French decor was displayed, the Yearbook's annual luncheon for Sophomores held at the Louis XIV Room, Sophomores Outing, the charming Commencement Ball, and finally Commencement Day.

We entered in hope, albeit with some trepidation; we leave in joy and self-assurance.
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